Gary Lee Fell Jr
November 9, 1989 - April 28, 2019

Gary Lee Fell Jr., known to close friends and family as Bubba, 29 passed away on April
28th, 2019. He was born November 9th, 1989 to Lee Fell and Gina Ragland in Memphis,
Tennessee. Gary was a 2008 graduate from Southaven High school, shortly after he
joined the Steamfitters Local 614 Apprenticeship where he studied for five years and
received his degree. Gary was employed with Metal Fab services of Memphis, Tennessee.
Gary enjoyed fishing, hunting, and spending time outdoors with his dogs. He loved to
spend his free time with his nephew finding things to work on in his garage and going to
the park. On November 26th, 2018, Gary and his fiancé Sydney Cooper welcomed their
daughter Harper Reese Fell. He was beyond proud of his beautiful family. His love for
being a father was second nature. Gary was very close with his family and friends and
was loved by so many. He is survived by his father Lee Fell and his wife Lisa; mother Gina
Ragland; fiancé Sydney Cooper; daughter Harper Fell; sister Stacey Moon and her
husband Michael; brother Jamie Ragland; sister Jennifer Fell; sister Kimberly Fell; sister
Kayleigh Fell; brother Adrian Fell; sister Allie Fell; nephew Mason Moon; nephew Oliver
Miller and niece Evelyn Patrick.
Services will be held at 11:00 am Saturday May 11th, 2019 at Jim Saucier Memorial Park
in Southaven, Mississippi.
I’ve loved, I’ve laughed and cried
I’ve had my fails, my share of losing.
And now as tears subside.
I find it all so amusing.
To think I did all that and may I say
Not in a shy way, oh, no, not me

I did it my way.

Comments

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Gary Lee Fell Jr.
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